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Abstract 
This article presents results of a research on integration of Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) e-Learning model 
into the university curriculum. The study presented in this article aims to propose ERP e-Learning models to 
curriculum designers in Turkey. For this purpose, developed ERP e-Learning models are gathered from the literature 
although there only few ERP e-Learning models exist in the open literature. Presented ERP e-Learning models are 
compared, similarities and differences are discussed. From the results, ERP e-Learning models provide an 
innovative and effective education. This means, these technological models provide greater flexibility to the students 
and maximizes student learning outcomes when compared to ordinary learning. It seems that utilization of an e-
Learning model in ERP training should be started from the universities.  
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1. Introduction 
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP)’s foundations were laid in 1960s. The inventory control was of great 
importance in these years. For this purpose, the companies have decided to use computerized systems. With the help 
of progress of information technologies, stock control, production planning, production Material Requirement 
Planning (MRP), and Production Resource Planning (MRP II) applications have also moved to the computer based 
technology. Therefore, companies have begun to use computers aimed at decision making in the 1990 years. As a 
result, Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) has placed in our lives. Combinations of MRP and MRP II systems have 
made out of ERP system, and these systems have been improved according to technological developments. 
Today's fast economy requires quick decisions with great ability to adapt to the economic situations. To enable 
these properties, every major company uses an ERP system. ERP systems have proven their worth and power with 
the increased efficiency and business process speed.  It is known that employee acceptance and familiarity play a big 
role for ERP effectiveness. To overcome the big overhead of employee training and overcome the resistance of 
acceptance, universities have started to integrate ERP learning into their curriculum. Another reason for this 
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integration is the business process research made by the ERP vendors. ERP vendors not only develop software but 
also try to improve the existing workflows of the corporations in many departments to increase the effectiveness and 
acceptance. To further increase the reach of these efforts, universities integrate their ERP related courses to e-
Learning curriculum too. According to these motivations, various ERP e-Learning models were developed by only 
few studies (Choi et. al., 2007; Hawking et. al., 2001, 2004). 
This paper is intended to propose ERP e-Learning models to curriculum designers in Turkey. For this purpose, 
findings of a research on integration of ERP e-Learning model into the university curriculum are presented.  The 
study in this article starts with definition of ERP systems as provided in the following section. In the third section, 
the concept of e-Learning is described briefly. Then, in section four, developed ERP e-Learning models as gathered 
from the literature are presented. Methods to achieve ERP e-Learning models are compared, similarities and 
differences are discussed. Finally, conclusions are drawn in the last section. 
2. ERP Systems 
There are several definitions that may be quoted from open literature for explaining the ERP systems. ERP is 
described by (Watson et. al, 1999) which is a common definition and it is defined as packed software based system 
that deal with requirements of enterprise system in whole fields like finance, human resources, manufacturing, sales 
and marketing. In addition, it is also mentioned that ERP has integrated software architecture and it simplifies 
information flow between whole functions in an enterprise and that stands on a joint database. 
The evolution of ERP systems are grown faster as computer systems. In 1960s, in order to satisfy the customer 
demands, inventory control packages were used for automating the inventory control systems. The inventory that 
has large volumes was a luxury as realized by companies in the 1970s. Hence, Material Requirements Planning 
(MRP) system is started. MRP is an inventory control system that used for managing manufacturing processes. In 
the 1980s, extended MRP were presented with modifying manufacturing operations for the efficiency. Project 
management, finance, sales analysis, distribution management, human resource and engineering are included areas 
by MRP II. In 1990s, more functions were added to main modules by vendors of ERP that cause to the extended 
ERPs (ERP II). ERP II, which is the next generation of ERP, represents application and a business strategy for users 
(Kumar et. al., 2000). 
The structure of an ERP system simplifies transparent integration and between all functions it provides 
supporting for complete data flow within the enterprise. In the study (Davenport, 1998), the concept of ERP systems 
may be reachable.  
The characteristics of ERP systems are listed below (Davenport, 1998; Rashid et. al, 2002): 
• It has direct effect on the organization of the companies 
• Modular design with including various business modules such that manufacturing, accounting, etc. 
• It uses a relational database system that called as Database Management System (DBMS) 
• ERP systems are generally complex systems (high cost and risk) 
• ERP systems seem flexible 
• The modules are integrated in ERP system and then uninterrupted data flow and increased operational 
transparency is provided 
• In ERP systems, online real time access to data is allowable 
• Internet is enabled in the ERP systems (or soon near future) 
3. E-Learning Models 
E-Learning is an umbrella term which refers to the all of the technologies and methods introduced into the 
process of teaching and learning to increase its effectiveness and reach. e-Learning first investigated by two 
psychology professors experimenting with the utilization of computers to assist teaching in mathematics and reading 
to children in elementary school level in the beginning of 1960s. 
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E-Learning has many different types and forms ranging from instructor assistance tools like projectors used to 
show slides or other material to the students in the class or e-assessment systems that help schools to standardize 
their testing and analyze their results more in depth to platforms that provide full electronic classrooms which users 
and instructors can attend lectures from school, home or other places; ask questions in real time and collaborate on 
the in-class or after-class assignments. Generally, these platforms also provide school or faculty administration the 
tools necessary to track students’ attendance and progress too (Zhang et al., 2004). 
One of the main types of e-Learning is distant education. It is the most researched, most well known and most 
utilized form of e-Learning and widely popular in higher education worldwide. Distant education enables many 
people to get diplomas in various disciplines or receive required training about their work without leaving their 
home or office. More importantly distance education enables learners to set their pace and complete their education 
or training at their terms. Distant education has two main types: synchronous and asynchronous. Synchronous 
distant education contains an e-classroom where every student and instructor attends at a scheduled time and a 
lecture is conducted as in a normal classroom. In this type of education every student has the opportunity to ask their 
questions to the instructor and get the answers in real time. On the other hand, in asynchronous distant education 
lectures are pre-recorded and every student can attend to the lectures whenever they want. One possible 
disadvantage of these types of lectures is the inability of real-time collaboration and question asking. These 
deficiencies are generally compensated by inclusion of ways to communicate with the instructor and other students 
via forums, e-mail and similar methods (Ruiz et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2004). 
When compared to ordinary learning, e-Learning has many advantages for instructors, schools and students. For 
schools, complete e-Learning systems can reduce the burden on the management since these systems can also track 
students’ progress and attendance throughout the course (Ruiz et al., 2006). However, the advantages and 
improvements are more visible for instructors and students. For instructors, e-Learning increases the amount of 
information transferable per lecture, thus increasing efficiency. E-Learning materials also promote re-usability by 
their nature. Since materials are in electronic form, they're easily updateable and shareable. For students, blended 
learning a richer experience and prevents boredom by incorporating more visual elements into the teaching process. 
When lectures are enhanced with visual or other non-text elements, students' attention span is also improved and 
their retention rate is improved. 
Improved attention span and retention rates highlight the most profound effect of the e-Learning, effectiveness 
(Ruiz et al., 2006). Researches made on the matter show that e-Learning's effectiveness is equal with the ordinary 
classroom at worst case. In general case, e-Learning improves the overall learning. In 2004, a research made on e-
Learning by (Zhang et. al., 2004) investigated this effectiveness. In their case, to test the effects of e-Learning, the 
group implemented a system called Virtual Mentor (VM). VM was an asynchronous e-Learning platform that 
offered two courses. The most novel feature of the system was to duplication of the classroom by incorporation of 
video of the instructor, lecture slides and the lecture notes simultaneously. Since the system was asynchronous, 
collaboration during the lectures was not possible. This weakness has been compensated by introduction of two 
systems, an answer database and a student forum. The database contained answers for the common questions about 
lecture matter and student forum offered a place for instructors and students to collaborate. To measure the 
effectiveness of the system, two offered courses were transferred to this system and some students are requested to 
take the courses via this VM system. At the end of the term, students are tested with the same test. In both courses, 
students attending to the VM system both taken higher marks from the test and reported that they're more satisfied 
by the course. In another research made by (Ruiz et. al., 2006) which investigated the impact of e-Learning 
technologies in medical education also reached similar conclusions. While the research is more of a compilation of 
other researches made by other researchers, this compilation does a good job of highlighting the advantages of e-
Learning. 
In the light of the mentioned information and findings by other researchers, e-Learning can be classified as an 
effective teaching framework which can increase both effectiveness and reach of the education. With this 
effectiveness, popularity and the research effort behind it, e-Learning is an ideal medium to teach ERP systems to 
many people at once. In addition, asynchronous e-Learning is very suitable for the fast-paced business world where 
interruption to business flows and processes are unacceptable because it provides to the students time and speed 
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flexibility. 
4. Utilization of E-Learning in ERP Training 
In today’s fast world, many lines between terms and subjects are blurred more every day. With the effect of 
improvement of the technology in every aspect of our lives, these borders disappear even more. Today's fast 
economy requires quick decisions with razor-sharp accuracy and great agility to adapt to the economic situations 
which change with the speed of the daily weather. To enable these properties, every major company uses an ERP 
system as aforementioned. 
Like every market, ERP market is as competitive as other markets. With big players playing for even bigger 
installations and bigger market share, there are some difficulties which should be overcome. These difficulties can 
be named as acceptance, familiarity and training. These obstacles can be detailed as follows. Since ERPs are big 
installations and generally integrated deeply to the corporation, familiarity to its appearance and functions enables 
corporation to get full potential from their ERP in shorter time. ERP can be also considered as a disruptive 
technology, since, it changes some business processes significantly in the corporations. Provided new processes and 
workflows must be accepted by every employee to reap the benefits of an ERP system. Training is the last step after 
installing an ERP; however, accepting the new system by the employees requires too much time and sometimes 
additional budget. In order to minimize the impact of these obstacles, basic ERP training alongside the business 
processes is continually integrated into the curriculum of the Business & Law faculties in worldwide. At this point, 
by the growing technology, distance learning educational system has been proposed by many universities. They are 
trialling e-Learning tools to integrate ERP training into their curriculum. 
The ERP e-Learning model is developed by Victoria University and it is proposed to Asian region that composed 
four different technologies: Application Service Provision (ASP), Virtual Classroom, iTutor, and Central Point 
(Web-CT) (Hawking et. al, 2001, 2004). ASP is used as overcome the obstacles to provide necessary substructure 
for ERP education. Victoria University configured its SAP server to assist the ASP to the universities which are 
located in Asia. In these Asian universities, students, after installing software of SAPgui on their computers, can 
access to SAP at Victoria University via internet. In Virtual Classroom, the technology is again internet based, 
herewith, real time ERP education is provided. Students can log on to the system, hear the instructor’s voice and 
view the slides, which are introduced by the lecturer, on their screens. After the lecture, students can access the ERP 
system to examine what they have learned in the virtual classroom. A user interface in virtual classroom is shown in 
(Hawking et. al., 2004). On the other hand, lecturers can record the tutorials or additional supplementary documents 
within the SAP environment by iTutor. This means, iTutor enables to access ERP educational documents for Asian 
universities. Managing learning materials to teach the students with ERP education, a web based tool which is called 
as Central Point is developed. This site enables students to download assignments, sample exams, and lectures in 
appropriate formats. This site also provides communication between students to staff in their subject. Hence, 
students can discuss their questions or issues by this interaction. This ERP e-Learning model is maintained 
modernist teaching to ERP curriculum. It also provides to students flexibility which means they may perform their 
trainings or practices whenever they want. Therefore, students may improve their ERP knowledge and skills.  
Another ERP e-Learning model is given in open literature and e-Learning success model based on flow theory 
(Choi et. al, 2007). In this system, e-learners involved to ERP training program with e-Learning system and it is a 
web based interactive system, of course. This system is also supported and maintained by Ministry of Korea. Thus, 
it is explored how flow theory contributes on learning outcomes. It claims that attitude towards e-Learning and flow 
experience provide the effect of proper factors of ERP e-Learning interactive course on learning outcomes. The 
affect of these two factors on learning outcomes evaluated by training technology benefits in ERP system usage 
under the last user training scope are also proposed in their research. It is indicated that the training of ERP is 
accomplished by using a web based learning system and in this system learners communicate with lecturers or each 
other learners in real time. In order to participate this project, universities require having a computer laboratory with 
at least 35 PCs, network access, a projector to show materials and lecturer’s demos how to utilize ERP module. 
Dedicated ERP module is supplied by ASP. These trainings provide synchronous and asynchronous learning.  In 
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online ERP classes, students are able to attend 36 hours training over 15 weeks period. In synchronous learning, 
students view two different interfaces: one of them displays class material or lecturer’s demos and the other one 
display a window for interacting in a real time between the students and lecturer. It is also stated that the chatting 
window is also provided by this system that enables students’ communication with lecturer or their friends easily. 
As a contrary of synchronous learning, a lecture on demand which is called as LOD is provided to students for 
additional studies or reviewing last lessons via internet. A bulletin board (that called as forum nowadays) is used as 
asking questions and discussing their answers. To assess the learning outcomes a survey is conducted to e-learners 
and results confirm that in e-Learning, two factors which are attitude and flow experiences have important effect on 
learning outcomes. 
According to presented e-Learning models in this section, several similarities may be achieved easily. For 
instance, ASP is used to provide substructure for ERP education in both models. In addition, in both models, 
students and the lecturer may communicate each other in a real time. These interactive systems also enable to 
students for accessing the class materials. Moreover, students may test themselves to examine what they have 
learned in last lesson. 
There are few differences between the proposed models such as the servers, although some important similarities 
as discussed above. In presented study (Hawking et. al., 2001, 2004), students can only access to server after 
installing a software on their computers. While a bulletin board is used in (Choi et. al, 2007) for asking questions of 
the students and discussing their answers, a web based tool, which is slightly different from a bulletin board, is used 
to provide communication between students to staff in their subject. But, as used similar technologic tools, it is very 
difficult to separate mentioned e-Learning models due to lots of similarities between them.  
5. Conclusion 
Since the ERP curriculum around the world is relatively young and not mature yet, there are no definitive results 
on the effectiveness and usefulness of the integration of ERP concepts and education into the university curriculum. 
However, strong interest in the effort and the properties of the e-Learning programs which fall in line with the 
modern trading world's requirements would bring a great success. In this study, efforts on e-Learning models for 
ERP trainings are discussed and some ERP e-Learning models are presented. The findings of this research may be 
useful to universities in Turkey to integrate ERP training into their curriculum by using e-Learning tools.  
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